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quiet ;VVetem n,.,.DIDN'T FOOL ANYBODY.

Wihen decoy duck Normnt pulledtheir feelings., Mr. '.George, t L. is harm,,.,, i
. it t I t . ... 'i r .!.

Hoover, , of Mecklenburg county, rt uneu awaiiT. or a nan ; nirv ( , ,;.' THE MORNIN'O (TAR, U oldest dally nws- - out of themock race for Congress iapublished daily ex- -Hwr in North Carolina, Is ttv su; ior cienr 111 ou
M f1u Am mri.mm ....sx.au ror stx morons. is one of these, who publishes theeept Monday, $3.00 verre

tlJS for three rnosmi SO cents for one montb this district in favor of Office Hun-
ter Dockery, he didn't fool anybody.to mail subscribers. Delivered to city bod-- following; which , jwe find in jthe

acrlbersattherateof 45 cents per montn ror
anT oerlod from one montn to one year.
. irivruTiRiKn RATES (DAILY) Onosam He certainly j didn't fool tho Star,

which remarked : shortly after hentw iiu n m- - iwn iLava- - Si 75: three days
Charlotte News: i J '

"I thank my Populist friends jfor
the honor bestowed upon me in nomi-
nating me for magistrate in Paw
Creek township, but as the county
executive t committee has agreed! to

bobbed up that he would soon boh
four days. $3.00; flv days. i. JO; one week, S4.00;

two weeks, $6.40; three week- $8.50; one month,
$1( 00; two months, $17.00; three months, $24.00;
jdrmnnth.4. liooo: twelve menths. StiO.00. Ten down. " '
iina nt ..h.i Kinrviril trte make one sanare.

Oi course there is a consideration,

ItlDHT til l'KbJ llnlli.
tlrni; Weatern rrearr ui
Wralem factory 11 !tU4
(milatin creamer IS', K.
ilairy 13A17. Cbero ,,,j ,

rhite 7J4r7tf- - PoUlo.. ,,,.
2.1 4UU ft"; Iong UU,,.i ,

Jl 75; New York $1 "t.i. I ,

v retail boat 00;rVutl..r
25. Cton aeed oil dull .i

tiorainal ; prim lunimrr .,,

aaked ; ci(T aummer Telllxw
batter gradea nominal
dall.llniadelphia and lUlt.i
do. in bulk $3 W5. refln. .l
$6 60. Rioa firm, din k,
eitra 5HIKc, Jai4ti . p

' THE weekly STAB Is published every Kri-(lii- v

mornins at Sl.Of per yearl 60 cents for six

the South, there is a largo colored
contingent to draw from, who can
be very "well ' spared from, those
State's, and are within convenient
distance, where long and J costly"
transportation is not iiece's3aryv
Along the border counties of Vir-

ginia and South Carolina, reaching
nearly the full lengh of the State on
either side, with, as wc have said,' a
large number of negroes to draw
from, it would be a very easy matter
to plant ten thousand of them in
North Carolina, and so scatter them
as to attract very little attention ;

and a very easy '. matter to register
and vote them, because, under the
present election laws, registering
and voting are made easy.

The imported come in, of course,

months, 30 cents for three months.
H announcements of Fairs! Festivals, Balls.

Hops, Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meet-
ings, tc, w(tl be charged reful.ir advertising
rates. ' '

Advertisements discontinue before the time

fuse with the Republican party I feel
compelled! to decline the nomination.
I have been a Populist, but never a
Republican. I. don't endorse fusion,
and feel it my duty to vote against it
and with the Democratic party in the
coming election. - i

j "Geo. L. Hoover, f
Here is another from Mr. W.; J,

Brooks, 1'an old white-haire-d citi-
zen of Morven township," Anson
county, which we find in the Wades-bor- p

Mesftenger-InteUigence- r:

contracted lor nas xpireo. cnargeu transient
rates for time actually published.

No advertisements Inserted in Local Columns
at any price. i t '

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office whether In the shape of
communications or ptherwiaei will be charged
as advertisements, i !

Payments tor transient advertisements most

nuta steady; fancy hand .

a quidpro quo, to come in. He will
hardly be satisfied with a nom-

ination for the Legislature for there
is not substance enough in- that for
patriots of the Doctor's build.' He
probably has his eye on something
better, which will come on certain
conditions, one of these conditions
being that Office Hunter Diockery
can fooj men enough in this district
to vote for him ami elect him to
Congress. In thai event the Dr.
may get something to his liking.

17c;other domesUc 4di4

WILMINGTON MAKKT.

STAR OFFICE, dept. lO.r
SPIRITS TURPENTINE: Market

firm at 28 cent per gallon for
machine-mad- e caska and 28V ccnU
prr gallon for country caakai

ROSIN Market dull at 1 1.1)3 per
bbl for strained and $1.10 for good
Btrainml. '

TAR. Market firm at H.30 per
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE! Market
firm at 11.10 per barrel for Hard,
$1.60 for Dip, and ll.CO for Virgin.

Quotations same day lait year.
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing:
rosin firm, $1.13, $1.20; r firm.
$1.10; crude turpentine firm, $1.30,
$1.80, $1.90.

RICEIPTH.
Spirits turpentine . B9

Rosin . . 201
Tar..... . M
Crude turpentine . 17

Receipt same day lait year. -- 137
casks spirits turpentini, 33? Mls
rosin, 261 bhls tar, 54 bbl rude tur-
pentine.

iTOTTOM.

Market dull on a Lmiki of SU'c
per pound for middling. (Quotation:
Good Ordinary 31 - 10 cU V
Good Ordinary
Iw Middling, 4 13 KG " "
Middling 5 V " '

Good Middling 5J4 ' "
Same day laxt year middling i 13 lfc.
Receipts 39H bale; tamit dav bwt

year, 2,438.
COUXTRY PRODICK

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime. Co to 65c per bnhhel of 2"

oe maae in aavance. unown parum, t
strangers with prsper reference, may pay
mnnrhlv or nnartrlv according to contract.

Remittances mnst be made by Check, Draft,--

' ; ' ''"" ii
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i) k.v c r. y I I

W jpJ:
IrlS?: - En

Postal Money Ortferj. Express tor in itejfisiereu
Letter. Only such VemlUAnaps will be at the under the guidance of fellows who

are selected for that business andrisk of the publisher!
: Oommunicatlona, unless they contain Import-
ant news or discnsgi briefly arid properly sub-
jects of reai interest, are not wanUtd: and. if
acceptable In every other way, they will invari-
ably tie rejected if the real name or the author

know where to locate these recruits

dull; Iyonr Inland 7n,'--- '

Spot Kio dull and rioriur,;
foica 6)ic ; No. 7 )oMiii
quiet; (Vrdova WIV
strong; fair reflninjr
rentrifugal l let 4 r . n,
.1 9 lC(rt,3,r ; refinel ir.,
$c ; gran u Is ted R

Clll'A', SepU'ftilier
wewtern receipta nivril
the bulla in wheat lo Uv
were forced downw-.- l

rloel le lower Vi-h- I

tlnclinel Iv'Af ( 'fu
I)ecemlwr. lo I'm

Mr. Editor Please publish my card
in your paper, as I voted in the Demo-
cratic primary election at Morven, and
I expect to vote with the Democrats in
the future. I have been voting with

where they will attract the least at-

tention, and can be best held on
hand to be utilized on election day.

ONCE AND FOREVER.is withheld . j

Notices of Marriage or Deata. Tributes of Re-
spect, RluUons 61 Thanks, ftc, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this SUSAN COOLIGB.They find work for them where

they can if they keep them on the
GodOur own are our own fprever,

ate so cents win pair lor a simple announce-
ment of Marriage or Death.

Advertisements inserted onoe a week In Daily
will be charged $i.o per square for each Inser-
tion. Every other day, threeTourths of dally
rate. Twice a week, two-third- s of daily rate.

Contract advertisers will it be allowed to

I rground, get them registered and
then turn them loose with the un

left off 2Jc low r .

S leu' V
Cni' a;-- . pu h.Ih

lion Klour Mrailv

the Populists until I see where we are
drifting. Some of my Populist friends
may think I am getting a button for
writing this card, but I claim nothing,
as it is my duty as an old man to
warn younger people from the
wrath to come. I also write this
piece for the benefit of my chil-
dren aud grand children and genera-
tions not born. I love my Populist
friends and wish they could see as I do.
A great many of them I know have bad
their e ves opened, as I have had mine,
and will vote with the good white people
in the future. I thought I was right
when I was a Populist, but I have got no
home but with the Democratic party. I

derstanding that they will come to
time on election flay and earn ,their

exceed their'spaceoradvertisnanythiBg foreign
to their regular without extra charge
at transient rates. - t

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
"I"

money. Oi course they will he disAdvertisements" will be charjed fifty per cent.
. extra. I

printr f I i.H'i, I ..I'. I, at. I ,

t(.3 T.O; soft pat'-ni- ..( .',.', .1 ,
ktraightsl-- l "'( .'I I" w.fl 4rsijfl.i
tt.!.i Wh' al No 7 n l ?..
,H aprintr ?'.'( r;' . N 2 -il r.v t

No U II '',(,.." ,r .il. No

' Advertisements tofoUow reading matter, er
to occupy any special place, will be charged tributed according to the require-

ments for votes- - In close districtsextra accordant to tae Dosltiorl nasi red.

a few votes in each township would
1ghc online Mhxv. No. 2 w)u',' frif 1. 11 U.hril

hite f r 1,1, Im . . ,1 V'.u V,

taketh not back his gift.
They may pass beyond our vision, but

our souls shall find them out, ,

When the waitiug is all accomplished-
and the deathly shadows lift,

And glory is given for grieving, and
the surety of God for doubt.

We may find the waiting bitter and
count the silence long.

God knoweth we are dust and he pitieth
our pain ;

And when faith has grown to fullness
and the silei e changed to song.

We shall eat the finitof patience, and
shall hungei ot again.

So sorrowing hearts, who humbly in
darkness and all alone

Sit missing the dear lost presence and
the joy of a'vanished day, .

Be comforted with this message, that
our own are forever our own.

And God who gave the gracious gift,
he takes it not away.

1... Ml

rt rib
:(!BY W1LLIA3I H. BERNARD.

give aggregate votes enough to car-

ry a close county, and these, carry-
ing out the plan for a close district,,
would give vote3 enough to carry
the district.

tier hl! ! V t', .'

it HT'jH i. SI
5 luvt:. :v Ur

boxe! 1 vt 7:WILMINGTON. iN. C

pounds ; extra prime, 70r ; fancy. TV
Virginia Extra prim, 75c; fatx-y- . 7.V
Spanish. .

CORN Finn: .12 i to 5.' ce nu jwr
bushel.

ROUGH RICE Notie-oireritig- .

N. C RACON Steady; hams H to
lie per povnd; shoulder,! " t 7c;
sides, 7 to he.

SHINGLES- - Prr Hk.iikjjikI. live
inch hearts and sapn, IIJ'I V U V.' ;

six-inc- $2.23 to 3.25 . wtvi-- inch.
$.V5o to 6 50.

TIMBER-Mar- ket fcU-ad- y at $2. Mi U

6.50 p-- M.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

do all this by myself. No man has in-

fluenced me in any way.
W. J. Brooks.

These are the utterances of an hon-

est man, who is talking more for hi3

"children and generations not born"
than for himself, for he may soon
go but they must face the

4
These managers are, generallyS V NT) A Y ilORXIXO, SEPTEMBER 11. in i ; : iiii ii if if I!

.viiiispeaking, sufficiently familiar with
the political status to know aboutDEMOCRATIC TICKET.
how the respective parties normally
compare, hoiv many home votes they

BLACK CLOTH AUfiJ.ft COS i (J.1E FKOM HARPERS BAZAR '
A new gown of light-weig- ht clottrin black, now so stylish for autumnFOR CONGRE$3.

Sixth District John DJ Bellamy, of "CONTEMTIBLE PIE HUNTERS." wear, is rendered verv.stnKinffi VTine auamon or a lancuuiiy cut veivei vpm,can reasonably. depend upon, about
the number of votes that can be cast in copper color, over "which fafWrbnt and a fine pleating of shaded tatfeta silk.New Hanover.

FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE3. in lighter tones. rSUNDAY SELECTIONS.
The close-fittin- g e. which promises to be one or the uisFirst District Hon. Georg-- H. Brown, against them, and they can there-

fore calculate pretty closely on the tine-uishin- features of the Seasbii. rounds down from! the shoulder to underof Beauforti
the arm like a bolero, wbichviiiafso edfid with the; fineJv pleaUd frill TheSecond District Hon. Hpnry R Bry number that it will be necessary to

an, of Uravea. coat opens at the neck on a sqjiae plastron and a great cravat bow of coppery-tinte-

mull, and is fastened bettfj?en the rulHes of the bolero front with goldFifth District Hon. Thomas J- - Shaw,

loted I". f.

T)n biailinf ful.irt ..

low. oM'tiing. hiph
( ioSMlg NV)l-u- t Nil J"'II ',. f2 j . .c I " in u
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IULTIM'iHr, Se.U-- i,

dull anil uiirlinrifr' l

tied and lower
';77'e; (h lnl r '

cember 7'iC6C711
by sample C2a.v '

ami nioalli :14(j'.T4

34 liC . N eTiiler r I '

old 331 c aaked Sm'
illtli.'lrtc. liU i

WKlerti 2'',.2C',r
lTkl I l4l I

import and they make their arrange-
ments and import accordingly.of Guilford'

I and the divisions of the open Ijadx below the waist are caught together by theSixth District Hon. Oliver IL Allen, It isn't ea3y to keep up with the
- of Lenoir. same linKea DUltons, wane lUf iuarrow (KJiuieu giruie is mutcueu m iixmi im

similar jewelled buttons. A shaped collar finishes the neck, since a coat orSeventh District Hon. Thomas A.

Every bird is a sermon: "Your
heavenly Father feedeth them."

If Christ is to be the life of
your soul, he must become the soul of
your life.

The best thing to do with your
troubles is to introduce them to your
blessings.

r If you cannot find a place to fit
you, strive to fit the place in which
you find yourself.

Dost thou love- - life? Then do

IlV Teli-grnp- to thw Moriilri Klar

New York. Scptemlx--r 1). Moiwy
on call (irni at 3 per e-- . last
loan being..! 3 per cnt. I'timr mrr-cantil-

paper li85 jx-- r cnt. St-- r

lingeichangr sU-a- ;actual buMjiou in
bankers' bills 484 U'fcil fur demand .

482 'A 182 If for hixtv' days. Posted ral
48.lii and 4S5. Commercial bills
48lW4Hi;i. Silver certificate CUV

(tGl. Bar silver GOI4. Metican dol
lars46!i. Oovtrnmenl bonula sti al? ;

U. S. 3'a 105 V ; U.S. new 4'a.fegiaU-red- .

127 V ;do. coupon, 127 '4 ; U. H.4alI0i.(;
do. coupon, lll'i; U S S ;

U. S. .Vs. rrgntered. lit', do 5's.
coupon, 112V- - SUte lxTiin dull : N (

6's 129; 45'a 103.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

McNeill, of Robason.
colored contingent for they, especially
the young men, are disposed to be
nomadic in their habits and do much
of their perambulating between sup

This Is What Butler Called Those Who
Favored in 1897.

Here is what Marion Butler said
in his paper, the Caucasian, in Feb-
ruary, 1S97:

"The of the
Populists and Republicans in
this State has been a dismal
and disastrous failure. Only
the contemptible pie-hunte- rs

see any good in it."
If you do not believe Marion But-

ler's paper said this, ask him whether
it did or not. He dare not deny it.

If "co-operatio- n" had no "good

Eleventh District Hon. W. Alexan
waist without a very high colliarf , ls'the exception. Ihe ciose-uttin- g sleeves
opening at the wrist in bell sbbj, aretrimmed with a fan frill of taffeta and
little buttons. !;.- - ,

The skirt, cut in the fashionable three-tie- r mode,' is attached to a foundai
tion skirt of silk a new modelfithe pattern of which is furnished in connec;

der Hoke, of Linpoln.
FOR SOLICITOR.

Sixth District Rodolph Duffy, of per and breakfast, very frequently
taking supper in one county and

tion with that of the skirt. Thf Skirt has deep pleats at the back, and its width
at the foot is three and three quarter yards. The only trimming employed is a
double, machine-stitchin- g on teftdges. The proper cut of this gown can-On- ly

be obtained from the cut pattern published by Harper's Bazar, where the

OftsJow. !

Forjudge of Eastern Criminal Circuit:
Dossey Battle, of Edgecombe.

breakfast in another. Moving around
as they do, it isn't easy to identify design 01 me gown appears, i i r, -

The hat, which turns broktEv back on the left side, and is faced with
shirred black satin, is ornamrtiiwith a great rosette of copper-colore- velvet

them, or be positive that they are
new importations, although eight

fastened bv a iewelled pin. and: tie crown is encircled by heavy black pmmes

not squander time, for that is the stuff
life is made of. Franklin. '

, There never was a day that didj
not bring its own opportunity for do
ing good that never could have been
done before and never can be again.
W. H. Burleigh.

Man is nowhere in the Bible
commanded to speak God's praises
"with the tongues of men and of
angels," but he is every were com

Uuantity ot material lor costume varus oi cioin az incnes wioe, i yarawhite men out of ten who are pres-
ent when they come to register feel FOREIGN MAP rof velvet, 2$ yards of silk.

y vmorally certain than they are new-
comers. But by organization and a

New Hanover roluilr.
FOR STATE SENATOR.

Tenth District W. J. Davis, of Bruns-
wick.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Jos. T. Kerr and Geo. L. Peschau.

Sheriff "Walter G. MacRae.
Treasurer H. McL. Green,

lerk Superior Court Jno. D. Taylor.
Register of Deeds W. : IL Biddle.

Coroner Dr.' W. Wi Harriss. -

Survevor Jos. II. McRee.

POINTS POLITICAL.!

in it" in 1897, is there "any good in
it" in1898, when Negro Domination
is staring 113 in the face?

What Marion Butler said in the
Caucasian in 1897, is exactly what
every decent white man in North
Carolina believes now.

Yellow Jaundice Cared.
Suffering humanity should be supclose watch a good deal of this im plied with every means possible for itis

relief. It is with pleasure we publish

Bv Telegrabh to the .NunrnJ Ft.ir
NKwYORK.September 1 Uoain wa

wteady; strained, common i jimkI,
tl 301 35. Spirits tnr'n(ljiir tirni
at 31(331Hc.

Charleston, September SpinU
turpentine firm a( 27'jC. no Rales.
Rosin firm and unchanged, no tale.

Savaxnah. Septemler Hi.- Spirit
turpentine firm at 2Vc: .il- - .'143

casks; receipts i)43 casks, liimin firm;
sales 1.350 barrel; receipts .1,733 bar
rels; prices A. H. C. D 11 it; K tl :.
F 1 V. 1 3. H.I 1 M, K fl 45. M

150, Nl 70. window gl;u, 1 HI.
water wliito 2 20

portation and registration may be
prevented, although all cannot be.

PI f "ahl.- t.. H . M

I.IVKHriHil.. Sepleti..
( iIUiti K.t in f j 1'
favor but r A tn n

Tlir ale '

h,ii b : v, of w ', .1

kp-'l- l IstlOl, ..in! 1 jr:
7.3n UaU An ..1

bill'', II1C1 lid tl'g '.
Ft; tu r- - i.tM uil i.

'

the following: "This is to certify that
I was a terrible sutferer- - from ellow
Jaundice for over six months, and wasDemocrats in the border counties, at

svix(;ix; into the couf'ftfjj.'.

Mr. M. C. Austin, of Xew Sgtlem
township, was in town last Sakiffday,
and told us that his townshi'ilhich
has always had a large Keptijiicah
vote in it, is swinging into thje rem-ocrati- c

column. On last IViflav a

Commissioners Roger Moore, John

manded to love Him with all his heart.
Men say that time is money.

That is a wretched burlesque. It would
be as truthful to say that light is
money, that air is money, that sleep is
money. Time is thought; time is
knowledge; time is character; time is
power; time is the threshold of eter-
nity. Prof. Austin Phelps.

The longer I live the more

least, should put their pickets outBarry, W. F. Alexander.
and be on theirguard so that theyConstable (Wilmington fTownsliip)
may follow up the3e importations
and keep track of them.

ROUGH ON 0TH0.
S. Otho Wilson, seems to be

doomed to disappointment. He
lays his plans but some how or
other they seem to get twisted and
tangled up, and Otho accordingly

number of men who have nijt; Voted

treated by some of the best physicians
in our city and all to no avail. Dr.
Bell, our druggiit, recommended Elec
trie Bitters; 'and after taking two
bottles, I was entirely cured. I now
take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering from this
terrible malady. I am gratefully yours,
M. .A. Hogarty, Lexington, Ky. ' Sold
by It. R. Bel&amy, Druggist. t

v m. bheenan. sr.

WATCH THE BORDERS.

i The Fusion machine 'manasrera in
a democratic ticket since tne wardeeply am I convinced tbatihatwhichJ

COTTON MARKETS.ANOTHER OUTRAGE.
We have asserted in these columns

w ith 11 rtic l r .. Ir clemsi.
miadling 1 in p'
Ot'A II f.d talue. Srplen i

toln-- r .1 :i ',,l 1.,, ,

:ii.l Novemlx r 3 7 f. Id imn
Ik r 14I11I I 11, Ik r .'

M'llcr. I M- m, l r :imi .Imnin
(li.'l 7 4'l dellei .tMi.unr ..t-

:iry :' t: 6,. 7 . m .. r )

.m l Marrh '1 7 I l.i)' M- -

r 'A f' Ji I will r t j .t 1 r

''if l. "
1. ".iv 4 : i.-

I t . ' .l--
li i

makes the difference between one man
and another between the weak and
powerful, the great and insignificant

is energy, invincible determination
a purpose once formed, and then

victory or death. Fowell Buxton.
that there have been more bur

By Twleraoh to tlm Mxrnhu; st.ir
New York Sept. lo T!i :i

market opeDed steady with ttri i .1Wholesale Prices Current.;

participated in the Democratic? pri-
maries and pledged tliemsjlTs to
the Democratic ticket in Xojfijoer.

Monroe Enquirer.
?

HAVE HAD ENOUGH OF JT

It is no uncommon thing jtaghear
men who formerly affiliated wijtti the
fusionists say that they haj'ejj had
enough of that party; that th!c$ see

glaries by negroes, and more out-

rages and attempted outrages on changed to two points lower.
ruled feverish and irregular during
the first hour, Ihe crowd entertainini:white women since the present TWINKLINGS.

CSTThe folio wiui,-- quotations represent Wbola-Prtce- s

generally In making op small order
higher prices h&TA to be charged.

The quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, bnt the stab will not 1 responsfbie
for any variations from the actual market price
of the articles emoted.

conflicting ideas as the allowing ihe
government report would make.
Trading was Rpanmodie and rhiefljr of

mongrel rule began than there were
in all the years of Democratic rule.
It i3 an exceptional week when the leaders are simply workfmis for--a No Inducement: "Wouldn't

you like to live your life over again?"
"And owe twice as much as I do now?

a local character, row outside order
put in an appenrance throughout tosome of our State exchanges do not day's short nession Promptly at II

MA KIM
I ; I l l

Schr.lohn K i.Norfolk. Geo Hiiir ...
record either burglaries or outrages, Well, I guess not." Truth.

"You ought to have been at oclCK-- the September government
12

places for themselves, and thjiffyear
they expect to vote with theilfgmo-crats- .

One of them is Mr. W", F.
Edwards, of Lemon Springi . lie
says tje Populist party wasjrit or-

ganized to help put negroes ir joKrice.
"Sanfordumder. ' !

j

and sometimes both. The Snow crop report was received by telegraphO
Ocour house last night," said little Jimmy from Washington It hhowed a penHill Standard of last week tells of a

8i
7!

oi

ski
erul average crop condition 7lerdouble crime of burglary and at cent, a against 'Jl 2 Auguwt 1st ond MARINE WKIcrnn

comes out at the little end of the
horn. Since he has been knocked
out of the Railroad Commission he
has been figuring around to get
some other soft snap. For some
time he had been laying his wires
for the congressional nomination
from the Fourth District, and that's
why he was so red hot for fusion
with the Republicans He got the
fusion, but he didn't get the nomi-
nation, for the Populist convention,
at Raleigh, sat down on him, and
nominated a Chatham county
Sheriff. '

Whether Governor Russell had
anything to do with giving Otho
this solar plexus punch doe3 not
appear but it may be incidentally
noted that the Governor was
"deeply interested in the conven-
tion and received returns regularly."
It may be pretty safely assumed that
he did not send any missive of sym-
pathy after the fraca3 wa3 over. It

oummeiea to J?redd7 Tiilinghast.
"Why?" "We had an eclipse of the
moon." Puck.

"You had better not go boating
tempted outrage thus: predictions of H3 to 84 wem made by

the crowd. This new tent shorts toICK OF THE 1'IE EATE1H.1
Last Tuesday night about 12 o'clock with Ada, said Tommy to his sister cover with a rusli nnd tri''c iiiinisdThis thing of Populists ret!utningJohn Best, a negro who lives on the

1 10
1 Ml
1 101

O ii

t 14 oa

nance, "wny not. Tommy? (Jaose up i to 6 points, with trmling active.
Near the close realizing and a burnt of
bear selling caued a break of several

place of Mr. J. K. Ham, about seven
miles from Snow Hill, entered the

S 00
9 00

I heard her say she intended-tothro-

you overboard soon. PifBits.
Mere UDstartsrfTjittle Ednahouse of Mr. Jesse Ham and attempted

that awful crime which he will Dav

this State are totally unscrupulous
us to the methods they employ to
win the offices they are striving for,
The last election was! carried by
fraud so palpable that no reasonable
man could for a' moment doubt it,
and no one doe3 doubt it. There
was more money spent than was
ever spent in any preceding election
forjt wa3 necessory to carry the Leg-

islature to'eletaIiepublican Senator
and a Republican Senate with the
Senate as evenly divided is it was, wa3
necessary to the; Republican party.
They got a Republic Governor,
a mongrel Legislature,ahd a Repub-
lican Senator, wfco was elected with
the aid of Populist vbtes. They
got about all they expocted, but it
cost them hard work J and much
cash, t

Colonizing negroes has been a
pretty common felling with the Re-

publican machine managers, but
their colonizing never before reached
the proportions that it did in the
last election, bepause ijt is a very
easy matter undijr the present elec-

tion and registry laws to utilize the
colonized voter. ' Under the former
registration and election law3 there
was some chance to prevent fraud-
ulent registration, and; fraudulent
voting if the fraud did register, but
now there is not. All no has to do
is to swear thait he is entitled to
registration, a very ealsy thing for
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points and at tho clone the market
was bare y steady, with the net tain"I guess the fioclcachaps haven't beenfor with his life. Mrs. Ham was the
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victim. She was aroused by this devil
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reduced to it matter of 1 to2KinU.
Trading was active up lo the lit
moment and about evenly divided
between the local and foreign ele
ments. Sales 4o bale for enort.

in human form before he accomplished

his purpose and screamed for
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rich verylong. Little Winnie
"Why?" Little Edna "They call the
meal they eat at 6 o'clock supper."

says his soldier life re-

minded liitnconstantly of home and
mother." 1Hqw was that?" "They
wouldn't let me-- sleep late in the
mornings." ChicagoEvening Post.

her husband, who was in an adjoining
room. The negro then attempted to Port receipts estimated for the 1hescape, but was recognized, a warrant

to the Democratic party is gating
to be very monotonous to th pie
eaters- - who have sold out jtiort the
negroes. Almost every day weshear
of one or more who have rdfcuyned
to the white man's party. OrjljjHyes-terda- y

we were approached ityrMr.
J. M. Broadway, of Burnsville town-
ship, who told us he wanted Us to
publish to the world that hejwjs no
longer a Populist, but would j me a
straight Democratic ticket jiii the
future. Mr. Broadway also jsaid
that he was by no means thfcjonly
former Populist in his neighbor-
hood who had renounced tKe gang
that had sold out for pie. tTjhere
are others," he said, "andjj ijheir
number is steadily increase a?. 'r
Wadetborfr&e$setiQerl7itelliijen:w'.

4.000 bales against 5.422 last week and

11
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11!

10

1

issued and he is now in the countv 23,539 last year. Port rtveapt tijail. We have heard some indignant mated for the week at 7o,xxli straniktu aIt May Be So: "Why is itthreats, and the hellish fiend may
meet speedy justice at the hands of au is rough on Otho, and it begins to 54.079 last week and 170,114 last year

At Memphis 254 against 51 f last rearlook as if the Pops ia his district do
. I

tS'Ta2?,fiT,Jrrly 1W-ecoei1-

Ha hpcjiiisfoutraged people." of

lOia V Chs'--
T Pi U y 1 ..
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and at Houston 10,577 againist 1051C
iithat's the only way in which genius-- ast year.With a satanic impudence and FIS- h-

Mackerel, No. 1. W barrel 25! 00 New York, September 10. Cotton -- 71 wi-i- r

not appreciate the valuable services
of Gideon or the patriotic sacrifices
he has made to give them a chance
to vote for him for something.

levity the editor of the negro organ
in this city, in that brutal slander

Mackerel. No. 1, W half bbl. 11 00
Mackerel. No. 2. W barrel.. 18 00

Si m

& 15 00a 18 00:
O 9 00

quiet; middling uplands 5 13 16c.
futures closed barely steady: Sep8 00

13 00 tetnber 5. 52c, October 5. 5fe. NovemberW 14 00
W 4 SO

A'
Mo. ,!.,

S e:,ilo

can obtain recognition." Chicago
News.
. She "It seems to me that all

through this war one party has been
as patriotic as the other." He "That's
all right, Maria; but its gettin' too nigh
'lection time to admit anything like
that." Puck.

"He has made his bed, let hirn

BOOK NOTICES.
3 00

5
4 33

on the white women of this State,
reminded fathers and mothers that if
they "left their goods out of doors
over night" they had no right to com-

plain if they "were taken away," an

10
4 50

it
&

Mackerel. No. t t half bbl.
Mackerel, No. . barrel..
Mulleta, f barrel
Mallets, V pork barrel
N. C. Roe Herring, keg..
Dry Cod, V,f Extra..

FLOUR lb-- Low

grade....
Choice
Straight
Ftret Patent....

CILU- E-

A CRITICAL Til IA KJ
3 M
4 00
5 00

The student of politics and economic
matters will find Gunton's Magazine
for September an interesting and in

3 73
4 40 d

HkK.lI
l(apology for rape as trifling as it was

brazen. . In this caso "the goods

5.58c, December 5.62c, January fl CO.
February 5.69c, March 5.73c, April 5 77.
May 5.80c, June 5.83c.

Spot cotton closed dull; middling
gulf 6 middling uptaixb $ 13 1ft,
sales 513 bales.

Net receipts bales; gross receipts
918 bales; forwarded 3 bales; sales
513 bales; salea to spinners 113 bale
stock (actual) 47,065 bales.

Total to-da- y Net receipt 15.710
bales; exports to Great Britain 4.335
bales; exports to the Continent 3 2ti
bales; stock 194.357 bales.

(JHA1N v ouatieiDuring the Battleioti! & so
4H

xm,rrom store.ogs wnite
Car load, in baes White. . .were not left out of doors, " but the

Attention. Nav.il ResorvrsSantiago. ;,

, I'm
I If

90 1 00

structive number. Published by the
Guntou Company, Union Square,
New York.

Self Culture is the title of a very
interesting and valuable monthly
published by The : Warren Company,

lie in it!" exclaims the worldly How
cruel is the world! Especiallysince the
world of course knows what a terrible
thing is the bed which, the average man
has made Detroit; Journal.

First Suburbanite "Thomp-
son tells some queer tales about this
place, butryou can't believe anything
he says." Second Suburbanite 'I
should say not. He says he had a
cook once stay long enough to get ma-
laria." Puck.

juiiii 1SICE OR WELL, A $U3SH I
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. Oats, from ptore
Oats, Rust Proof
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Eastern ,,
Western i
North River.. w
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Th Packers at the Battle of Sruil- -

Akron, Ohio. The September num-
ber presents a fine list of contents,
well illustrated. ;

The Cosmopolitan for September
presents an interesting list of contents,
among the articles being one on the

Total since September 1st Net n
ceipts 81,185 bales; exports to Great
Britain 33,395 bales, exports lo France
973 bales; exports to the Continent
9.6C7 bales.

Sept. 10. --Galveston, nuietat B7-IC-

net receipts 7,446 bales Norfolk, nomi
nal at 5ic, net receipts 146 bales;
Baltimore, nominal at 6c, net receipt a

bales; Boston, quiet at S 13 I fie,
net receipts 80 hales; Wilmington.

SPIRITSjTURPENTINE. lOHk
1 zs

black fiend boldly entered the sanc-
tuary of the home under the cover
of darkness to do his hellish work,
in which he was happily foiled by
the timely appearance of the hus-
band of the assaulted woman.

We will not charge the white men
who lead this mongrel party with
direct responsibility for these fre-
quent , outrages, but there is no
denying the fact that under their
regime the negroes have become
bolder and more lawless, until it is
not safe for an unprotected white
woman or girl to venture from home,
and every house must have its watch-
dog and shot-gu- n. How long is this
thing going to last, white men of
North Carolina?

EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL

j Nrar l mi.li l. to.'
Ti-- r H"5 T'-

SiMiIi 'l'l:l ' . '

lliir sii l
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l 1. Mix ' '
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ago de Caba were all Heroes. jljjielr
Heroic Efforts In :etttnc A n jitji ul
tlou and Rations to the Front jf)vcd
the Dav. ;

I B
;w

P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n I J, 3,
writing from Santiago, De Cutaf on
July 23d, says: "We all had diatr?beea
in more or less violent form, andjvfhen
we landed: we bad no time to se a
doctor, for it was a case of ruihfand

SO 00a 10 00

a is 00

O is 00

study of the modern warship, and on
Gladstone, both illustrated, as other
articles are. Address Cosmopolitan,
Irvington, New York.

(city RAWexl) m rt
Ship Stuff, resawed 18 00
Rough-edg- e Plank., is 00
West India cargoes, accord-

ing toqnallty 13 00
Dresoed Flooring, seasoned 18 00
Scantllnjr and Board, coni'n 14 00

MOLASSES, gallon
Barbadoes, In hogshead . .

, Barbadoes In barrels
Porto Rico, In hogsheads...

' Porto Rico. In barrels

dull at 5Uc. net receipts 328 bales;
im.;i J.ll7: fl ai Ve .
4 iiunuciiiiia, 11 1 in ii v nrn lis

bales; Savannah, quiet at 5 3 16c.
WILLIAM AND MART COLLEGE.

WUUam.burt. Vs

net receipts 3,206 bales; New Orleans,
firm at 5 nel receipts 2,452
bales; Mobile, easy at 5 3 ICc. net re

IB)
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Sugar-Hous- In hogf heads.rush night and day to keep thejtrfrops

. Sanford Express: Mrs. : Cath-
erine Pierce, wife of Hardy ;Pierce,
died .at her home near St. Andrew's
Church, August 29th, aged 81 years.

Kinston Free Press : Ed Mar-
row, a colored man, who had been
working at the Eagle warehouse, was
found dead in the warehouse, where
he slept, this morning. Dr. Parrott
made an examination of his body this
morning and found that death was
caused by heart trouble.

"
- Lumber Bridge News: The

bright prospect of a large cotton crop
three weeks ago has been dimmed bv

18
14
1st

1 40

most of the imported; to do, and
ithen his vote cainnot be kept out'of
the ballot box although it may be
known to many that he has no right
to vote. He registers bnd votes, it
is true, subject to penally for fraud-
ulently registering and for fraud-
ulently voting, but in t$e meantime
before action can be taken to punish
him he can pull up stakes, go to his
old beat in another State and be
beyond the reach of prosecution or
punishment. j j

They are posted on all that before
they attempt to register and that
makes them bold. They know there
will be no prosecution, and the men
who import them know! it, because
the prosecution must be at the ex-

pense; of the prosecutor, and it is
rarely the case after an election that
the frauds are prosecuted because
the victorious party does noY" think
it worth while! and the defeated
party would see little to gain by it,
outside of establishing the fact that
frauds had been committed, and
thej would gain jrerj little by that,
save perhaps in tjie case of a closely
contested election. Bui the fraudu-
lent rote, the vote of the imported
voter is counted He accomplishes
what he was imported for and the
importers reap the beneifit.

Colonization ia a very! easy matter
in this State. With Virginia on the
the North and South ! Carolina on

ceipts 844 bales; Memphis, steady at
5Vc net receipts 254 bales; Auruata,
firm at 5 Vc. net receinta 767 bale:

Dlacovered By a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that, too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease, fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood .its severest tests,
but her vital organs were under-
mined and death seemed imminent.
iTor three months she coughed inces

f nil r.,11, kMt ami i.AIll .

billing In leach lo )rf no ltilthrn ftm. nikI
rsiinlh for laxirtt. fm l

M44 1 mmmlittt I Tlilll-1- 1

hniul tit CaLalirne
I.) mm . T Irr.

ilr 1 m n

Charleston, quiet at 5c.net receipt 3.W
bales.10
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By Telegraph to Ili Warning- - Ur
New York. September 19.1 Flour

santly, and could not sleep. She
finally discovered a way to recovery
by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's Jfew Discovery for Consump-
tion, and was so much relieved on
taking the first dose that she slept all
night, and With two! bottles has been

1. "fwas dull but fairly steady; winter pat Xfyo wsl to if

supplied witn ammunition and rattans,
but thanks to Chamberlain's Jpjlic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedl.f , we
were able to keep at work anUj Beep
our health ; in fact, I sincerely befyeve
that at one critical time this mlphie
was the indirect saviour of unanmy,
for if the packers had been unaJblw to
work there would have been najiray
of getting supplies to the front iferewere no roads that a wagon! iteain
could use.My comrade and iifipelf
had Che good fortune to lay in la jjup-pl- y

of this medicine for our packjuin
liefore we left Tampa, and Ii knov in
four cases it absolutely saved lifefThe above letter was written to, the
manufacturers of this medicine, Stlie
Chamberlain Medicine Co. JesMoines, Iowa. .For sale by ilifR.Ballahy.
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sugar-nous- in oai-roi- . . .
Syrnp, In barrels '.

NAIL8 JB keg. Cut, K1 basis. .

PORK. barrel j

City Mesa...... J.l
Rump .,.
Prime ;. ;.

ROPE, W

SALT. sack Alum
Liverpool j . ..
American .i. .
On 15 Sacks, .1

SHINGLES. V M
Common '...Cypress Saps.....

SUGAR, Standard Gran d
Standard A.....k..

. White Extra C...
Extra C, Golden.
C. Yellow 4.1.

SOAP. Norttieitn
STAVES, fJ M W. Oi barrel..,

R. O. Hogshead I.
TIMBER, V it faet-Bhlpp- lng..

Mill, Prime.... j.i:...;.......
sMUL Fair -- .!......
Common Mill...;.
inferior to Ordinary

BHINGLES.N. C. Cypress sawed
, M 6x4 hearth.

" . Sap..j.
6X34 Heart...

88 J aaaa.' x4 Heart-- .
" Sap. .4..;.. ......

TALLOW, V .t .i.
WHISKEY, galloplNortbern,

' North Carollns.i...
WOOL Uuwaelwd. ......

ents 3 754 10. Wheat Spot steady;
No. 3 red 69Jic ; options opened steady
on fnikkiirn hnvinir and hiirH mklu

the excessive rains. The corn crop is
magnificent and hogs are plentiful
and, therefore, we shall have "h og
and hominy," Enough fodder has been
saved by all of the wide awake far-
mers, notwithstanding the protracted
rains. i,

Monroe Enquirer: Mr. jElisha
W. Griffin, of Goose Creek township,
died suddenly last Tuesday September
6th, 1898. Mr. Fred Threatt, of
Buford township, diednon September,
3rd, 1898, of old age. He was eighty-eig- ht

years old. At the barbecue
at Waxhaw last Tuesday there were
three sturdy Democrats who were over
eighty years old. They were - Messrs.

TIRED OF THE DEGRADATION.
From the way in which decent

Populists are leaving that party and
goinj back to the Democratic party
there will be veiy little decency left
in it when election day . comes.
A great many leave it quietly and
say nothing about it, but there are
many whose disgust with its manage-
ment, its prostitution for the bene-
fit of. the office-hunte- rs, and their
shameless bargaining for office and
consorting with the Republicans
white and black, that they cannot
suppress their disgust and indigna- -
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New Crop Southern Ricr
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absolutely cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz.' Thus writes W. G.
Hamnick & Co of Shelby, N. G.
Trial bottle free at R. R. Bellamy's
drug store. Regular, size 50 cents and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed, f

then followed a sharp break LnBuenceJ
by excessive Northwest receipts and
unloading by Friday's buyers closed
weak at Kle net decline: Ifo. tred
May closed 67c; Sep ternbet closed
68c: December closed 66 Un i Corn -
Spot quiet: No. 2 85e; options weak
all day and closed jic lower i selling

sr. r. (rast. 1. "''
t lllMr f..M."l.

THE KING GROCERY COo -- a.s s?ox.a:. .
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Bear the Ih KM Van Kara Always Boagil was prompted by warmer weather and
he break ia wheats September closedSignature r. sio ""

liu rf"-- " ""'Adam and George Wolfe and Josephof 34c; December closed 85a I Oats
Spot quiet ; options dull and easier with
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